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ABSTRACT
The HandMine is located in the Argenta Mining District near the
town of Argenta. The area surrounding the Handl1ine is char!l-cterized by
intense thrusting, folding, and igneous activity. The igneous activity
consists of quartz monzonite stocks of probable Eocene age. These stocks
are believed to "be closely related to the Boulder Batholith 30 miles to
the northeast. Hississip ian and Pennsylvanian sedimentary are in contact
with one of t ese small stocks at Argenta. TheAmsdenformation of
Pennsylvanian age forms the country rock at the HandMine. TheAmsden
formation or~ginally consisted of interbedded calcareous shales and
limestones, which have been metamorphosedto hornfels and re-crysta]lized
limestone locally.
The ore bodf.es at the HandHine are found on north and northwest
trending faults and in a brecciated zone in the bedding. The·ore
consists of cerussite and minor amounts of galena and anglesi tee
The area ed by the author is in the southeast portion of the
mine and differs from the rest of the mine in that no commercial ore
has been found. he ,\-lI'iter concludes that the steep faulting and flat-
lying bodf.es are of two different ages, and that intense oxidation has




The field work consisted of mapping, with a Brunton compass
and tape, several hundred feet of drifts and crosscuts in the south~
east portion of the HandNine as shown by Plate 3. This portion of
the mine contains lo~grade lead ore, but has the same structural
relationships as the commercial ore bodies.
This particular area was mapped to bring out the struetID"al
re1ationshipffi and to use these relationships to explain the ore
genesis. The ultimate purpose is to find more iDle ore for production.
LOCALITY
The HandMine is located in the NW-} section of T. 6 S.,
R. l~ W., and is situated on a 10,\.[ hill a few hundred yards to the
northt·Test of the to" of Argenta in the Argenta Mining District,
Beaverhead County, l>bntana. It can be reached by 14 miles of country
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dur-Ingthe preparation of this :ueport; and to'Mr. Ted Eyde vIDO assisted
the writer with the field work.
GENERAL GmWGY
CHARACTER AND DISTRIBUTION OF THE ROCKS
The sedimentary rocks jm the vicini t of the Hand Nine consist
of Paleozoic limestones, shales, and quartzites that have been locally
metamorphosed into marbles, hornfels, and quartzites alone the contact
of a small i'tzmonzonite tock, These sedimentary rocks have been
strongly folded and thrusted Plate 2 sho~ a geologic map of the
region surrounding the
SEDTI-!ENTARYROCKS.
Shennon (7) has mapped the rocks at Argenta as Pa eozoic
limestones, undiferenti ted. He inc udes in the Paleozoic limestones
the Tilden, Ermont, razer, d }~dison limestones. The Tilden
imestone tent ve corre ted ,·liththe C rian Silver rill,
Hasmark, d Red on formations of the Phi i s q dzang'Le, and
t e Ermont fo tion is correlated with the efferso formation of the
Three Forks re on. Sh~non does not name the limestone forming the














































~wers (6) 0 the other h d, in later'report, has deferentiated
between t e Paleozoic roc s and identifies the limestone at the Hand
:Mineas the Pennsylvanian Amsden formation.
ese formations lie on the east limb of the broad Iumbo Lt dt.
antd,cine vThichplunges'to the So tho These Paleo zoic formations
re underlain b Pre-cambrian Beltian roc<s which dip to the north.
Lec the e P leozoic formations dip to t e southeast.
IG sots ROCKS
. Theon ifl1eousrock n te immediate vicinitys the small
toc of quartz monzoniteo It is described by Shennon (7) as grey
and medium to coarse-erained ,4th biotite, hornblende, and magnetite
constitutin t e of the dark minerals. It is commonly believed
to be 0 t °er of ~he Be der t olith to t e north. (7)(9) At
t e Iron Mt. ,fine1000 ft to the VTestof the Hand ·finethe gneous
contact at a dept of 150 f dip 500 ,b e dip decreases \.Jit
increasing de h. (9) The q r z monzo i e is exposed in gulches and




Tare abou Argenta is char cteri:zed by intense folding and
thrusting. Along he f the FI nnbo t • anti line numerou.
10 r a gre thrust are foun , the 'rges f ese, he Kelly Thrust,
four mi e to the 1"estof the HandMine, s been tr ced a 'ong the
ike fo 2-:- mile.
s er P
e elly thrust otrjJ{es J.:.s d c rr e
eozOic arid Me<azoic strat • The Ermot thrusBe
wit E-:! strike outcrops 1",miles to e 0 h of t HandNine.
The Ermont thrust carries C rboniferous' s
pyroc .stic rocks. (6)
er Pa'Leocene
l.zy-ershas no ed the fo· 101.dngperlo c of folding and faultingo (6)
1. te Pre-c:runbr' e ti sediments ere folded by faul.t of'
ee i en before depoe ·tion of mid e Cambri ediments.
2. " ddle Cambrian rocks and under ying Beltian rocks were
lock faulted and Localily fo ded beror the depo tion of upper
ambrian rocks.
3. Mi d a fo ding occurred dm-ing post Triassic-pr&'upper
J ssic era fo 1. interval.
4. Fa' g at the end of C et eo s time
fa ding and t s g g the Eocene epo
s fo o ed by
stro ..
5. e a gestion t t minor additio 1 up lift and
fo din 'I1J.!XY have resulted from the on of p monic igneous masses
after most of the f ting and prio to de osit on of the lowell'"
Oligoc e volcani rocks •.
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6. Later steep' faults cut the Oligocene volcanic rocks.
The later steep faulting forms t"l0 distinct systems, one
system strikes I-JW-5E, and the cvther strikes N-J. These fauJlts do not
follow any previous structural patterns. Myerj..6)states that· a; period
of steep faulting follows each period oJi thrusting. In the vicinity ~£
the HandMine these faults' cut into the qtm.rtz monzonite and are
therefore younger than the intrusion. The north and northwest steep
faul ts' contain the principal ore bodies in the area.
DETAILED GIDLOGY
At the HandMine there are several_processes whieh fODmedthe
present ore bodd es ; These are: folding, thrusting, fauLting, metamorphism,
mi:neraIization, and oxidation. These prccesaea have been studied by-
the wi ter in order to gain an understanding of the genesis 0£ the
orebody.
STRUCTURE
In the area mapped there appears to be t'wo' main types of faults,
as can be seen :tn Plate' 3. The llow.:.a.ngletabular vein is the ma:jor
structw:e in the area mapped•. This tabuIa:r vein is cut by high- angle
faults.
Low-angle Tabu.laI'Vein - The low-angle tabular vedmparallels
the bedding plane of the limestone. The bedding consists of alternating
beds of hornfels and limestone. As far as the writer has determined,the
ve:tn has a hornfels hanging wall and a limestone footwall. The'beds' have
9
been compressed into several tight folds', which plunge to the south':"
east. Only one crosscut has penentrated through these foldso In this
crosse t the vein dies out along the northeast flanko
"
there ha~e been several explanations proposed for the formation
of this vein. Jvfyer/states (6), " The upper. limit of cornmerciaJl
mineralization in at least several of the veins is formed by the
intersection, in the eastern block of the vein block, of the fault
surface and the base of a thick series of sheared serici tized hornfels
overlying caroonate bedsoll Shennon, (7) on the other hand, states,
" The sUckensides and brecciated material are believed to have formed
from lumping due to the shrinkage which resulted from the removal of
material durin oxidation of the sulfide o1r.e."
The writer believes Myer's'statement correct but not definite
s to the cause of shearin • ShennanIs statement does not seem tc» be
COmple~ytrue. The writer bel~eves that the brecciation and slickensides
'Wereformed along ,·tith the folding, The more compact and massive lime-
stones will brecciate whereas the shale vr.UI give. Therefore as the
folds are formed the limestone will be fractured and brecc:fiated. The
clay gou e and slickensides, on the foot and hanging vIRlls will largely
result from this action, but in one place a red fault gouge was noticed
inside the fault gouge. This 'WOuldindicate that movementtook lace
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after oxidation, therefore somemovementis due to oxidation. Als0)
several structures wer-enoted as in Plate ,@ which can best be expafned
as slumping of the bed, leaving blocks o-ifthe vein topped by impervious
fault gouge.
IvtYer/(6)states, " Beneath the Kelly thrust the Paleozoic and
Mesozoic rocks are folded into a series of narrow synclines and
anticlines, overturned tov~rds the east and broken by relatively minor
thrusts. These faults, which vary in number from four to eight at
different localities, form a two-mile-wide zone which simulates the
undulating trace of the major thrust."
The writer believes that this tabular vein in the HandMine
i~ one of these minor thrust which has been mineralized and is
contemporaneouswith the folding. The faults mentioned by Myerappear
to have an imbricate structure, but he has not mentioned it in his
report and the writer has seen no evidence to form an opinion.
H1gh.:.angl'eFaults - The north-south faults are the only high-
angle faults mineralized in the area mapped, although Bill Hand*has
told the writer of mineralization in nor-thuest trending faults in other
parts of the mine. These north-sout~issures found in the area mapped
are a reElection of the control e~rcised by the regional structure.
In this area t e oh-an Ie faults are· younGer t an the intrusion.
* Personal comrnuncation
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They follow, however', the trend of' earlie1i" faults. This is' no doubt due
to stresses and zones of weeknesses formed prev1housl'y.Concerning this
l-1yers6states,n ••• sugJ"Yestingin the crosscutting relationships shovm.by
the early Tertiery faults that the orogeny took place in several, episodes
of thrust movement,each followed by an episode of stee faulting. No
evidence has been found to suggest long intervals betvTeenthe episodes. II
S'evera-Jt':lIniningftstricts such as the Blue Wing, Bannack, and Argenta are
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located along these fault systems. Itrens states, n The lignment of these
small campsdisregard the superficial structural patterns, and while no
more than intriguing, permits the sp-eculation that a thoroitgh-going
basement lineament ma have been a fundemental cont.roil in the location
of the O're districtso"
Although no displacements were noted in the area mapped, Bill
Hand*hasnoted displacements in 0rther parts of the mine.
Post Mineral Faulting -- There appears to be somepost-mineral
faultin , but these faults are of minor impottance. No'definite system
of faulting has been noted. These faults contain a vlhite clay gouge,
but in some instances where close to the N-S mineralization the clay
be~mes cho~olate-brown in color due to oxidation processes. ~
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Displacements - The amount of displacement in the Low-angl,e
tabular fault is not known, The displacement of the Kelly thrust is
believed to be several miles. ut~ag~the hanging wall is the same folded
formation, a maximum displacement of several hundred feet would be
expected.
Along the high-angle faults no displacement can be found in the
mapped area. But Bill Hand*states that the low-angle tabular vein has
been displaced by high-angle faults in other places in the mine.
Myers(6) stated that the displacement could be up to 200 feet, but
the faults in the region are fairly short along the strike, which
makes that much displacement somewhat unfeasible. The ,.r,riterbelieves
that little displacement has taken place along these faults in the area
mapped, as the tabular vein where intersected b,y the steep faults show
no offset horizontally or verti~y.
The post-mineral faults do not appear to cut the previous faults
any significant amounts. At one or two places displacements of t"JOinches
were noted involving post-Plineral faults.
CO TACT NETAMORPHISM
'l" c The Ants.den.·formation ''iol'IltS' tHe' countlJr.rock.at ·--the,oRand1-tine."
It has been rec stallized alone the contact "dth the quartz monzonite.
* Personal communic t·on
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Weed states (8), "It has been found that metamorphism of the sedimentary
rocks would be practically co~uleted before solidification of the magma
begins and completed vrhd.Le the magma vIasable to act hydrostatically
and transmit lateral pressure." It can be safely concluded then that the
metamorphism would have no effect on the mineralizing solutions. But
metamorphism has played a part in the deposition of the solutions b.Y
fOrming an impervious cap of hornfels over the brecciated zone
thereby localizing the ore body.
1; rERALlZATIO
The writer believes th t t e mineralizing ..olutions entered the
Amsden formation using the north-south fissures channels. The
solutions upon entering the brecciated tabular bed tended to replace
the limestone.
The mineralization in both the low-angle bedding vein and the
hieh- gle vein is the same. The dominante minerals found in this area
are hematite and limonite. Specular hematite, jasper, calcite, magnetite,
and quartz are also present. A typical cro s-section across the low-
angle tabular vein will cont in bo 2 to 6 inches of cl
foot wall, .3 to 4 feet of ded eart y, red hem tite and
gouO'e0 the
~W-hro,
limo ite with varyinc: amount of ead, pro bl T resent s plumbojarosite.
~."~ -, ...(" .! ..
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This bed is brecciated, and contai s t in streaks of fault eouge
throughout. Commonlymasses of unoxidized spec ar h~natite and roaenetite
are fomd in the vein. Horses of highly altered limestone are also
found in t e vein. Horse of hiehly altered limestone are also found
in place • T ere is usuall 2 to 6 ices of fault gouge on the
hanging Hall, and in one p ace an additional 6 inche of ema ite-
stained fault gouge s found.The vlI'i tel' eli eves the primary mineral-
ization 'Has predominating pyr e d g en witl minor amounts of
chalcopyrite and sphalerite. These minerals are present on sever
waste dums in the ge eral are around Arf3enta.
OXIDAT ON
Oxidation seen very active throughout the area. At the
Ermont I'fine oxidation has reached 500 feet. The ore throughout the
HandNine is large y oxidized. There are mdmoramounts of unoxidized
galena. In t e mapped rea one seep vein contained galena oxidizing
to red-brown limonite.
The bulk of the Le d ore t the Hand1ine is cerusai.t e. A
pol ed section of sample of this ore sho 'led kern of e en
alterin to dar, crny ang.Ler.Lt.evThichin turn tel' to cer 13 ite.
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t e mapped PIe no cerus ite was found. sf taken of the vein
showed very spotty values of Le d; some ssays shoved 25% lead "lhile
others taken c ose ssayed .f'S 0 s %. The cerussite in his
deposit has no doubt been further oxi ize yello\ plumbojaro ite.
Lindgren (5 states th t free sulfur c cid or ferric sulfate or
ferric c oride render end some hat mobile, and therefore some
migr tion is 0 ~i e. A undarrt iron as pyrite i resent in t e
district a can e seen on the dum of the Jaclcra it tine ju t to
the south of the Hand l'-fine.Also 'therehas been a great ount of
oxid tion, es~ec~ally in the rea sYudied. The rea mapped i wit in
50 feet 0 t e surface, t e efoli t has een more inten ely oxidized
than the est of the Nine, ,,,mch lies t dee er dep h. It ° the
writer IS op nion that so e of the lead ha een carried a\.Jayby this
pl-ss.
There are tuo fe tures of e geology of the mapped ortion of
the Hand Nine th t t e \-Iriter has noted that defy complete explan ion
~ the lthor. The first of t ese is t e presence of pipe---likestructures
formed at the in ersection of'vthe o - gle tabular vein °th the high-
angle veins At thi intersection e high Ie f ult s rin3ers 0
into the Low-ang e vein somew t Ii e the roots of a tree. The "1I'ier
e ieves t t this structure indic tes t t the h 'gh-angle vein fs
]ater than the low- Ie vein. The high-ane1e fault as it ap~ro c es t e
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low-angle fault tend to strin er out in order.'to fa low the path of
least resisfance.
The other st.ructure that is difficult to explain is the banding
f'ound:Enboth veins. The writer believes this structure is caused by
the lnineralizing solutions. The mineral solutions as the fill the space
betw.eenthe breccia ticles ,dll form flow structure~
17
COCLUSIONS
Fromstudying available literature ana from detailed mapping
the vn'iter proposes the following sequence of events in the forming
of the ore bodies at the Handl·ti.ne.
l~ Amsdenformation laid downunder o~cil]ating conditions
in shtilllmrwater, marine envior.ment, producing alternation 01.' l:iJm.estone
and clasti"c· units.
2. Folding and thrusting at the close of Cretaceous time.
The 10l-T-mlgletabular fault being f'ormedat this t:iine.
3. Igneous intrusion during Eocene time. Myers' (6) has noted
the igneous bodies cutting Paleocene volcanics but not cutting
Oligocene volcanic rocks.
4. Metamorphismbefore complete solidification and rractuctng,
5. Fl!a:cturing fol10wing pre-e.."ci.stingzones of vrealmess
associated with earlier folding and thrusting. Theae ane the st"eep
n0rth-south vein~that cut the quartz monzonite.
6. Nineralization - solutions originating from the quartz
monzonite, rising along the north-south fissures and into the brecciated
bed..
7. O:xidat'ionof the mineralized faults, ",hich maskedmuchof
the original structure and mineralization ..
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Fromthe detailed mapping "fork it appears to thEl ,-miter' that
the axis on axes of the folds trend to) the southeast and to the south.
The larger structure in the mappedarea appears to be plunging to the
south with it~ axis slightly to the east of south. ,Twosmaller fold~
plunge southeast. These folds are no doubt the result of the thrusting.
The tabular vein can be traced to the west where it 'Wasmined along
a saddle: of a fold dipping to the southeast.
RECOHHENDATIONS FOR FUTURE DEVELOPENENT
The first neeommendatd.onthe writer' woul.dmakewuld be to advise
as'saying the area for gold content; it seems to be the same type o-C
material: that has been mined for gold in other mines' in the district.
The most logical r ecommendatdonfor future developement would be to
suggest· open:iinga low.er drift. The ooci.dation".rill probably extend to
the contact with the quartz- m~nzonite, and pr~ ve:iins.should be
found below this. There is an indication that silver, and copper
enrichment "Will occur vrith depth. AS for continued drifting in this
area, it ppears to the writer that the best chances for finding
more ore '\-louldbe to continue drifting alone the main drift. The
bed should turn to'Wardsthe Hest along the north flank of the south':"
plunging fold. This will bring more depth and thus more chance to get
below the intense oxidation.
19
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